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we shall be saved in the kingdom of

God" (2 Nephi 28:7-8).

My brethren, this is deception, as

the Lord has taught us. Wickedness—not
even a little wickedness— never was hap-

piness (see Alma 41:10). And it never

will be. Wickedness prevents us from
returning with honor to our Father in

Heaven.
Remember, the Lord told us: "Keep

my commandments continually, . . . And
except thou do this, where I am you can-

not come" (D&C 25:15).

Obedience brings great blessings

Many young men enter the mission

field having made great sacrifices. They
may have had to postpone athletic, artis-

tic, scholarship, and career plans. There
may be great financial sacrifice on the

part of the family. They may have even
left a young lady whom they loved dearly

and whom they may lose to some other

young man who comes home from the

mission field first.

But no matter how much an individ-

ual or family may sacrifice for a mission

or anything else, unless missionaries

choose obedience, consecrating all of

their time, talents, and resources in the

service of the Lord while they are in the

mission field, they cannot fully realize all

the great blessings the Lord has in store

for them. But it will be much more effec-

tive if they learn to be obedient before

they go to the mission field.

In order to return with honor, we
need the Spirit of the Holy Ghost to be

with us each day. You who hold the

Aaronic Priesthood, be obedient and ex-

ercise your free agency righteously. Be
worthy and be prepared to perform your
calling well.

As a father, I put my arms around
each of my boys as they left to serve their

missions and whispered in their ears,

"Return with honor." I can picture our

Father in Heaven putting his arms around

each of us as we left his presence and
whispering, "Return with honor."

That we will remember who we are

and be obedient to the commandments of

the Lord and return with honor into the

presence of our Heavenly Father with our

families is my prayer, in the name of

Jesus Christ, amen.

President Monson

We have appreciated that excellent

address by Bishop Robert D. Hales, Pre-

siding Bishop of the Church.

It will now be our opportunity to

hear first from Elder Kenneth Johnson

and then from Elder Clinton L. Cutler,

sustained this afternoon as members of

the Seventy.

Elder Johnson calls England his

home, and Brother Cutler is currently

serving as the president of the Washing-
ton Seattle Mission.

Elder Kenneth Johnson

I know that this life is the time for

men to prepare to meet God. I just didn't

plan to be this close so early.

The invitations in our lives

As I collect my thoughts in this new
assignment, they go to my peer group—
the young men of the Church. I think

back just a few years when I was sixteen

years old and a printing apprentice. A
fellow apprentice was totally engrossed

in motorcycles. In those days we rode

British motorcycles, and he had an

AJS-350.
One sunny summer's day, he said to

me, "Would you like to come for a ride

on my motorcycle?" That seemed to be a

good idea. In those days we didn't wear
any protective clothing, and, thus very

lightly clad, I became the passenger on
his motorcycle. He weaved through the

streets of Norwich and then came to a

long, straight road. He leaned back and
said to me, "Have you ever traveled at

one hundred miles an hour?"

I said, "No."
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He said, "Well, you're going to."

I said, "We don't have to."

He began to rev the motorcycle, and
the motorcycle roared forward. The skin

on my face pulled tight, and the clothing

blew as we went past ninety-eight to one
hundred miles an hour. I determined that

day that never again would I let some-
body else control my life.

Invitations to come unto Christ

Young men, make sure that every

invitation you extend and every invitation

you receive is an invitation to come unto

Christ.

In 1959 I received that invitation. I

did not even know of this, The Church of

Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. At a

dance I met a young lady who was raised

in the gospel. I was attracted to her. She
said to me, "You know, I could never

consider marrying you unless it were in

the temple." I responded to that invita-

tion and was taught the gospel. She is

now my eternal companion. I will ever

be grateful that was the invitation she

extended to me, for it has transformed

my life.

We have one child, a son. We got

such a good one the first time we were
not blessed with any more. And I have

seen him grow through the covenants of

the Lord. I walked with him through the

temple. I saw him serve a mission. I

look forward to July when he takes his

chosen companion to the temple. The
way he has lived has caused me to come
unto Christ.

Young men, you have a great power
within you to do that. Let me say to you
that more sacred to me than this call, and

I cannot fully express how sacred it is,

are the covenants that preceded it and
that will extend beyond it, for they seal

to me those things most precious and sa-

cred in my life.

The British Isles are full of young
men and young women who will play a

significant part in the forwarding of this

great work in a way that no one else

could. I know that they will do this if

they respond to an invitation to come
unto Christ.

Like Jacob of old, having received

my errand from the Lord, I will magnify

my office unto him, taking upon me the

responsibility, answering the sins of the

people on my own head if I do not teach

them the word of God in all diligence

(see Jacob 1:17-19).

I know that Jesus lives, that he is the

Christ, and that he leads this church. I

have come to know these things because

so many good people have extended to

me the invitation through my life to come
unto him, and this I have tried to do. I

express these feelings in the sacred and

holy name of the Lord Jesus Christ,

amen.

Elder Clinton L. Cutler

Memories from childhood

My dear brethren, these past few
days I have taken a stroll down memory
lane. I went back forty-seven years ago
in my memory to this sacred building

where, as a deacon, members of my quo-

rum and I rode the bus from Midvale to

attend general conference. In those days

during the war years of World War II, we
could arrive here at ten minutes to the

hour and still have a seat. I remember the

feelings we had in those years, as the

Brethren didn't enter the pulpit area from
the rear; they would walk up the aisles. I

recall one Sunday that as we stood out-

side, a big, tall brother entered through

the little gate on the east of Temple
Square. It was President George Albert

Smith, then serving as President of the

Quorum of the Twelve. He walked up to

us and visited with us and patted us on

the shoulder. I have never forgotten the

feelings I had when an Apostle of the

Lord took the time to talk to four deacons

in from the farm.


